
A. to

12, 46.

P( IS T.I K KICK

0HiC, hours from 1 a. m. to 8 p. m.

C, C, 0. ft I. R, R.
Malls Close:

Going North, 8:30 n. in., II: ill p. m., 8:00 p. m.
Goiiiff South. :W u. m.. 8:00 p. m.

Malls Distributed:
From North, 7:u0 a. m., ::) a. ra.
From South, :0U ft. m., 4:00 p. m.

W. ft T E. B. R.
Malls Close:

fining Fast, 0:W a. m.
Cuing West, H:00 p. m.

Malls Distributed:
'From Kn, T:lMn. m.

From West, 12:00 m.

Arrive, dully, 10:00 a. m.
Itopart, dully, 11:00 a. id.

.

Arrive, 13:00 m. Mondays, tod Fri-
days.

Depart, 0:48 ft. m. Tuesday, and
bulurday.

ODERLIN.
Arrive, dally, 0:00a. m.
Depart, uuily, si:00 p. tu.

PU.NPIELD.
Arrive, !:no p. m. Tucjdays, Thursday and

Mitnrdiiys.
Ih'imri. ii:U) a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and

ATTDiiNtr D. .1. Nye.
A3IHT4III 4t. Knot.
Tkmahuiikk U. II. Uoublns,
t'l.fciiK H 1. Lewis.
Riikiiifk v.alvin Knln.
ItKCOKDMI W. K. ( HlloOn.
I'liClllATK Jl'imiu B. II. illnman.
8 imvKViiii T. U. Ilowcn.

K. P. Uurroll, W. M. Crao-Jai-l,

A. KiMivcr.
iMiiuiAKr UiiiECTOns 1. 8. Straw, Mr. Foi- -

A. D. I'erklns, Humor Allyu, 8.
I. Liiuiidon.

Ci.K.iiii- -J. W. Wilbur.
TiiKAht'MKit A. U. LamlHirt
ApsrisHon It. N. Goodwin.
CoNf aiii.ks K. (insiliur. K. Hnckett.
.TraTicaa cy 1MB Peace T. W. Urownlng,

E. E. Hustod
VILLAGF.

M.voh-W,- U. Wean.
D. Porklnn, W. S. Meteulf,

C. V. Hctnemvay, M. W. Lung. W. H. huntby,
8. 8. Hull.

Ci.rkk R.N. Goodwin.
Tiir.AHtini'.a-- J. II. Wbrut
MaiihiML K. Iliickoit.
i;HiKr K.sciNKtu I'iKB 3. A.

Wiillums.

UNION

MKMRtlK OVTII IIOMIO fir FrtCCATIOM J.
R. Wight. K. F. Websmr, J. W. Wilbur, 8. r,

W. it. Huntley. J. W. Houghton.
OFFICERS OF BO A It U.

PiirflDBnT J. W. Houghton,.
C'jtiiK-- W. It.FunMcy.
TiiBAHUnKii J. II. Wight

or Schools B. H. Klnnl- -

lD.

iKr i .kk ua i tnn I. h iim ii,
Northwest corner Pnuth Main and Alnjr-yn- r

sircei. Services, tinldmih. IU.:o a. en., T:UJ

p.m. hulihj. h sclieol, I2.nl in. Younir pen-

nies' mwllnir. t :mi i m. Weekly pmyor moot-,ni-

no iKT MMM'orMI. 4'MI riril,M.; Eiit el !" 1'iiMif Souare. llcv. M. F.Wai-no- r,

.r Servler. fn:;i0 a.m. and 7:ip.
m. r'alibuth school, l !:Klm. fcwlnl moctltunt,
(1:110 p. in. Vminir ieoplcV meotlnir, Tuwbiy,
7:11.1 p, in. Ibroliir weekly pmyor nifuilnir,
Thnrwlnv nvenliii.'. rtnr- - rosldnnoo on
Cort'un't Avenoo illrx-iK-l- rer of elinreli.

I HI ll ll.WMt Liberty St..
H.Moom. n:n-to- Services. 10: JO

a. m., T:no p. m, Hiililnih ssliool, n.Ol m.
Keiciilnr wcikly prnyor moulins, Tliui-a.ln-

uvviilna'. '

ItenUnt. Omoa ovor
Hinted stnro. In Dank Building,

Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous old. fas
for thu aitraotloo of teeth.

L.A R x N, n. P.. Physelan and Bur
Calls from villa and countrv

will rsociva prompt aitenUou, Onto over H.
0. Starr's drug; store; telephone No. 6.

South Main strewt; telephone No. U.

J. Ill T, Calls at allDH. promptly attended. Olttoe and
Hue FabUo Square; telcphon

Mo.lt.

Insurance Afrent and
Notary Publlo. Insurauoe, deeds, mort

voa-ea-
, wills, leases, oontnicM, etc, written In

a neat and legal manner. Otto over Borage'
boot and shoe store.

DANK.

TT1HKT NATIONAL BA1K,
V Ot doea a troneral banking; business,
buy and sells New Verk exobanire, Govern-
ment bonds, ete. 8. 8. Warner, President; It,
A. Ilorr, Casblor, WUllam Cuahloo, AaslsUut

Cashier.

your PrlnUno- - to the E.siaKrHina
J ontoe. All kinds ofPrlnUns; donu neatly
and promptly, ontue. west side Public Amaru,
over Houifimin's druf sture.

the Harbor, keepl
the neaivst, moat oonvunlnnl Ur-bo- r

Shops In U'wn. Only workmen
emplnyel. A full wortmvnt of Imlr nil,

ami hulr nrowatlvea. Kino Imi
tutd luriiLhedat all lio.m wllu

hotaud oold water and nil neomuiirv uhmvimiI-enr-

Rmnn. !oinh Mlertv ri'i
PHOTOt J HAl'H tH.

NlWri LLN. Plot- -
urn In every style and fully abruasl

all the late la the art.
for slttlntrs should, whenever prnetloa.

bie, be mod In advance. Gallery over Uowfc
by Bail atom telephone No. .

M1L1

MON. I'l iiilnw Mill.
inHtcliliiir. plmi'ii, ntu.,

Umlersln luiulHir. Irnli. ulilm
lea, doors, i.h, Ulluda, iniiuldluv uml ilnvl

lumber of all torts, yard, uuur lluuili.i's iiwd
am. Wellintruin, 0.

I

dealer In iKitxcles.
Rlosnea, rendlnif irhix-- oimt

floases, telescoiiva, and a full (Inn of oHleul
Oold. silver, sUiel, riihlicr an I

the kupl in mono.
HutlTiIng and wld s iiih Ui
order. Vltllna ilillluult yo a .ikm.jIii .

west Sid Publio Square.

POLAND, Manufacturer of Carrlnccs, Wng- -T ooi and Sleighs, North Mala St., Wellington,

HAMLIN POST

no. a..
" n. a. n.

I if
Jh '' OHIO,n ,

Meets on thesee-on-

and fourth
WedDosday eve-
nings of earn
month.

Post romr In

ICmorion'ii Iilm k.

J. J. Thomas.
Ccaiir.nl. Jit.

'A'. I.. ClKlK.

Adji:tmiL

to. it. OF H,
W

NO. lOfO,

at in l r irB.
- Ohio.

USf y.'.- - f- -

'"V .
Mints fir- t iiud tliir.l V.'c i:ie- !.;v c.ca;3 i

tai-- i::m'.l!. I'.cuf! in Kiim.'I n i !i!

1. I, liixijijn, lt;itnt:v.
Jimnvt, . wrtr.

O O aos I

Tb test 5iin.il!(iii Lump untl Xut ('"til,
Mi'liuilloii Kennel (Joul. The lest II.iiil
C'oul In inarUet. Oll'.ci; nlxive Dunk.

& Cc.
rannrnffMrarKBji

Cinci uutii i mid

Ir li it i .1

THE

B1TWKEN THK

--A. IV 13

car with In
Union Depots. Only direct lino via

Buffalo and
Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW

Direct connections for all Southern South
western, and Western points, either by way
ol or 8t. Louis. Di-

rect connection In Union Depot at Bt. Louis
fur all inllwuy town in Missouri, ArkanKa,
Texas, Kansas, Colorado, New
Mexico, Old Mexico, and the 1'sclHc coast.

New ruuntux
throindi Ilia most topuluus part of the coun-
try; every appliance for speed
and comfort known to be servlcable.

The Best and the Safest
Boad in tho West.

Ticket bv this popular route for sale st
all regular Ticket Olfloes.

MBHaaaBBBa

From and after June 8, 1SS4, nntll further
notice, train on this road will pas

as follows:

, aoixa west.
Standard Time

No. S Tin. A 81. Lonls Express I SO a. m.
No. Col's Kx K M p. m.
No. t Night Ktp;vs 8.0A p. m.
No, 81 Local Freight 7.40 a. m.

OOINO BAST.

No. Express.. B.Ofl a. m.
No. Clrve'd Ac 1.m a. m.
No. A N. Y. Fx S.a) p.m.
No. t Cincinnati A Clere'd El... 8.30 p.m.
No. ocal I.us p. p.
E. 0. B.

Oen. Mansiter. Traffic Manager.

A.J. SMITH, Gen. Pa. AfL
OHIO.

& till

It B. B.

From and uftcr May 18, 1884. until fill-th-

uotire. train ro this road will pass
as follows:

OOINO KAHT.

Standard Tim..
No. 1 10.45 a.m.
No. 6 S pop m.
No. 7 1)4 p.m.
N. 17 Local t.lOa.m.

10 NO WKST.
No. t 0.a.ni
No. 4 ..: II. Warn.
No. 8 8.47 p.m.,.
No. U Local 4.&p.m. .

Trains 1,, 5 and 8 dally, i and 7 dally, except
Sunday.

' Toledo With all lines entering the city.
rremout-W- llh L. S. A W. K. It. . , '

ClyaV-Wl-ih I. B. A W, R. It.
Bell.vne With N. Y. O. A St. L. II. R.

B. A O. K. H, ' .
C-- C- - 0. A I. Hy.

Crestna Wllh N. Y P. A 0. P. K.
Orrvllle-W- lih C, 1. A 0. H. II. and P., Ft. W.

AC. H. II.
P., Ft W. A C. n. B. aud C,

Vs'lloy Vsller B. II. '
Canal Bov.r-W- lth O. A F. R. R. and C, T. V.

A W. It. It.
With P., C. A St. L. II. H. .

Cambridge Wllh B. A O. B. K. ...
p.inl W. C. A M. U. A.
MuWulla With U. A C. R. B.
M. D. JAM. M. HALL,

Oee.fiapt Oen". Pus. Agt

your Job lo Hif
Dillon. We are

ddlnir new gtylea and nut:
an c'v you good a Job as

Try us,

OF

News

FROM
Tap at leading

in the United States dur-

ing the week ended on the 1st
against the previous

week. As with the
period of 1883, the clearing indicated

a decrease of 87.7.

William Jones, indicted for an attempt
to kill Uultuau, the assassin of General
Garfield, November 10, 1881, wa
at on the 3d.

In the United States and Canada there
wero 20C business failures during the seven
days ended on the 7th, against 2U7 fail-

ure the previous seven days.
The Fish left on

the 7th with a car of carp to supply all
iu Ohio, Indiana aud

The President's for a Na-

tional was issued on the 7th,
as follows:

"Tim fo.'iBon in nlnli when Ills tho yearly
wont of tho people to ol.servp n day nnpo:!itud
forthlH purnoni by the President I" i'n e.
ptrlul oecHt'loii for tliiinkvriviii unto God.
Now, tlieri'lore, In reeo'Ublon of ilii: lm.
lowed cuKtoin, I, Chester A. Arthur, 1're ! lent
ol the United Mute, do hor"liy dc!Knute

such day of TliiirMluy, the
ffilh of this proent JsoviiotH.r: mill I do
rreomini'Kd that thiiniE'hiiiil the land t!ie peo-
ple. ceulnH" frotii their nefiistoined

do then keep holiday at their several
places of wopiMp, nnd with t and voice
pay reverent to the Giver of
ull uood for the loiintiirx lilwin'm whvrtiwltb
lie law vlbiU tl I his Nr.lio'i."

THE EAST.
Im tho field thi

daily inueusod 10,CVJ barroli
during October. This was entirely caused
by the now Butler Held with its
wells, the old Qi'lil being aluioat wholly

. .

AT the Chester (ra.) a ttill ex-

ploded a few days ai;o, fatally Injuring
Martin Ryan nnd Alexander Hiuitti.,

O.t the ."! tho Erie Si West tShuro Hail-wa-

wero selling llrat-cla- ss tickets (lorn
New York to Chicago at $12.

Toe firm of Thomas O. Suthniland Si

Hon, of the Krnuklin iron-wor-

of Troy, N. Y in.i'lo an a few
days ago for 2C0,(IW).

Near Pu,, the Kuoxvilli
cool-nti- had on the M boon burning threw
days, the Uro liavinc; beca si't by

who used to spread tha
fiaino. ,

lit the United Htates Mint at
the coinage during Octobar was

$1,411,000, and lucluued 1,300,000 silver dol-

lars and .VJ1,M5 dimes.
Old friends and of William

Cullen Bryant on the 3d

the of his birth by the plant-
ing of trees on tho public ground facing the
post-offi- in Koslyn, I I. .

Eault on the morning of the 3d, near
Pa., a house occupied by

James Holt and George Kogcra and their
families took fire. The men throw their
wives and children from an upper window,
and then jumped themselves. All were
badly hurt, and the four children of Holt
were believed to be fatally wounded.

TBI other day James Davis, a tanner of
U. I., made an

with liabilities of about $120,000.

At New York on the 3d Noromac, th
began an effort to beat five

thousand miles in one hundred days.
Toe Mornlrig Star's ship

sailed on the 3d from Boston to Ilonolula.
Bbe carried a large life-bo- at donated by
eighteen Babbath --school lads

New Yoke advice of the 6th state that
th cundldnte for Mayor of Now
York City was defeated In the recent elec-

tion by over 10,000

Brace, the candidnte of the County Democ-

racy, was elected.
Haas, a real-esta-

agent, while in a drunken state at Jersey
City a few morning ago, shot bis wife
fatally and then shot blmxelf dead.

The failure is announced of Abel D.

Breed, a New York for $100,000.
On the 6th the New York Central and

West Shore Roads were selling tickets to
Chicago for Jl'i, and to St. Louis for $1.1.

In a dynamite mill near Pa.,
an explosion on the afternoon of tho 0th
blew three men to fragment and demol-

ished the mill. The detonation caused th
collapse of a at
ten mile away, upon which a number of
masons were working, six of whom were
killed.

Or the 7th ticket from New York to
Chicago were selling at $9.50 by the West
Shore Road and $11 over the New York
Central.

In recent collision of West Shore trains
at N. Y., a conductor and brake-ma- n

were fatally Injured and passenger
had Ave ribs broken.

A riRE recently the wholesale
slothing house of Theodore Dlssel Sc Co.,
In N. Y., valued at $75,000, and
one thousand workmen were thrown out of

At the port of New York the import of
Iry goods for the seven day ended on the
7th were $1,4.1 1,000, and th amount mar-
keted, $1,388,000.

At Fall River, Mass., most of the mills
agreed on the 7th to close for one week.

WEST AND
In Ky., enough snow fell on

the 8d to whiten the earth. ,

On the 3d oelery shipment from
Mich., averaged forty ton per day.

Advice reached 8. C, on th
id that a terrible riot hod occurred between
white and black in Seneca City, 8. C, on
th Air Line Road, the number of killed be-'j- ig

placed at twenty. '.
The negro assaulter of a white woman

wa captured in Little River County, Tex.,
recently. He confessed that the woman's
husband hired him to commit the crime,
and th hnsbond and negro were both
rynched.

Eiohteen freight cars were wrecked in
a collision on the Santa Ft Boad,. near.
Newton, Kan., th other and on
PM Ws killed,
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DIRECTORY.
DKPABTMI'iNT.

BRIGHTON.

HUNTINGTON.
Wednesday

Thursday!

COUNTY OKI'ICISUS.

1'nosniH'Timi

Cuuuisxionkiis

WELLINOTON TOWNUHIP.
JTuvfTtKA

WELLINGTON

Codsuii.ikk-- A.

DxPARTJiiMT

SCHOOLS.

KurauiNiKxpusT

CHURCHES.

Hiiirhi-cvcn;ni- .

Disnpi,

DENTISTS.

nj. IIIH.HUOUK,

admlu-(tora- d

PHYSICIANS.

TKIcC

llnmoeopathlst.

reldeno,West

NOTARY PUBLIC.

RH. UuttnvriW,

Wellington,

PBINTINO,

TON80BIAL.

I.ICIiMK UOUIM..IN,

inooiinwitiiin

Wf. I'bouiirraphor.

Improvement Bnre-vient- a

PI.ANINO

nVT AltatTUHTH
donetoonler.

OPTICIAN.

JW. 0iqhtn,

tlneataradu

WELLINGTON,

Halilo Morandi LoOie

$$mt

W&;VV,K tfoi!ii"Jon,

XJ

FRANKS. TITUS

LIME
Clrvi'liiri'l. Cvltiuibui',

K:i!lwuy.

CHEAT CENTRAL TEUSK ROUTS

EAST WEST
Through connections

Clovoland,

Niagara

ENGLAND.

Cincinnati, Indianapolis

Nebraska,

FahlTinip, Equipmentand

poisesslng;

Roadbed

Welling-
ton

Freight...,.
B.THOMAS. 8K1NNER.

CLEVELAND.

WHEELING- - Ull EAILROAD

Cleveland Marietta

Welllpfiton

CONNECTIONS.

Monraevlllt-W- ltb
Welllnglon-W- lth

Mowlllna-W- lth

TVAWR.K
Jtnictloii-W- lth

Newromentown

PloaMnlWlth

WOODFORD,

nf"Bilii Printing
Kntkri'Misk conMsmly

norfltlos,

rlnthcltjr,

EPITOME THE WEEK.

Interesting Compilation.

WASHINGTON.
exchanges twenty-si- s

clearing-house- s

aggregated
$G8o,037,4K, 1837,207,018

compared correspond-
ing

acquitted
Washington

Commission Washington
ap-

plicants Michigan.
proclamation

Thankagivlug

tluinkKivlh;r

aekiiovU'djnneiit

rtnnsjlvania pctroloaui
production

pheuontcnul

proprietors
nsaigunieut

Pittsburgh,

iucen-diari-

pi'tn.leum

Phlladel-phl- a

nuighbors
comiueinoratod

anniversary

Huntingdon,

Pawtucket, assignment,

pedestrian,

missionary

Tammany

plurality.

Bartholomew

merchant,

Stouchburg,

chimney-stac- k Robesonla,

Rochester,

destroyed

Syracuse,

employment

SOUTH.
Louisville,

Kala-aiaso- o,

Columbia,

morning,

I Near BteubenvIUe, O., Flora Campbell,
aged ten years, was burned to death a few
bights ago, her clothe catching fir from
jbon-fu-- e she was building.

The death of fir. O. E. Rives, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in the Peters-
burg District of Virginia, occurred on th
morning of the 4th.

On the 4th nearly four thousand coal
miner were on a strike in Colorado.

It is estimated that the damage don to
th California grape crop by recent rains
wa over $1,000,000,

A Man named Rudger Clawson, of Salt
Lake, who was recently convicted of polyg-
amy, has been sentenced to four years In
the penitent ary and fined $800.

Certain citizens of Louisville, because of
an alleged flaw in the Tax law, prayed an
Injunction to restrain the r collection.

Simrall denied the request re-

cently, thus making necessary the pay-
ment of alxnrt $100,000,000.
' On the Virginia Midland Road a freight
train collided with a passenger train at
Accottnk Bridge a few days ago, and a
brakemaa was killed and five other per-

son were Injured.
A rr.w afternoons ago two brother

named Lee and Tom Farnrworth engaged
hi a bnwle-lrnif- e encounter at Buckhannon,
W, Vn., in which Tom was horribly cut
and mutllntnd and left in a dying condi-

tion. The participants belong to a wealthy
family.

Four roiijth at Dalles, Ore., a few days
ago took an Intoxicated German to a lonely
placo and attempted to rob him, when the
German, who had been knocked down,
pulled a revolver and shot one of the roughs
through tho heart, killing him instantly.

In tho habeas corpus case the other day
of a C'uina-wom- named Ong Gon, who
arriv(! recently at San Francisco on the
steamship Oceanic, Judo Snbin, of the
United States Circuit Court, remanded her
to the vessel and refused to allow her to
land.

A 'KW days ago a prairie fir which
started recently on the north side of the
Yellnwstono River, in Montana, near Dale's
ranch, turned over fifty miles of rich land.

'

The country burned ovor was ono of the
finest rattle ranges In the Northwest,

A rutE a few days ago destroyed Groh-mer- 's

stables in Carrollton, Ind. Thirteen
valuable horses were consumed and several
others fatally burned. The loss was very j

heavy,
' On the East Tennessee, Virginia St

Georgia Road a train was wrecked a few
days ago near Chattanooga by a broken
rail. ' The mail and express car were
burned and their contents consumed. No
passengers were injured. j

TC office of the St. Louis Smelting Com-

pany was entered recently by two well-dress-

men and, while one of them
the manager in conversation, the ,

ather entered a private office and walked
5lT with a sachel containing $2,000. Both
oiade their escape.

Dr. 8. 8. Gardner, of Chicago, and his
infant child were shot dead by Mrs. Gard- -

ner on the 0th, and she also shot herself,
probably fatally. It was thought that, ow
ing to domestic difficulties, the woman was
temporarily insane.

A SUPPLY pipe in a plnnlug-ml- ll at
Michigan City, Ind., became disconnected ;

few days ago, fatally scalding B. F. Lower
and John Snyder.

ON the Straltsvllle branch of the Colum-

bus, Hocking Valley & Toledo Road three
bridge were burned by strikers on the 6th.
Th loss was about $10,000.

A firb destroyed the entire business
portion of Silver Plnme, Col., on the 6th.
The street were filled with crowds of ex-

cited, homeless people. Several lives were
lost One body hod been recovered. The
loss would reach $100,000. Silver Plume Is

a small mining camp of few hundied in-

habitant three miles west of Georgetown.
Till other day the schooner Wild Gazelle,

owned at Han Francisco, was lost off the
coast of Siberia, and fifteen of the crew
were drowned.

Railways centering at Chlcairo have '

made a rate of $25 for round-tri- p tickets to
the World s fair at flew Cleans which
will open next month,

The execution of Homer Perry (colored)
aged fifteen year, occurred at Covington,
(la., on the 7th, for criminal assault upon a
little girl.

On the 7th the Presidont of the Hocking
Valley Rood called on the Governor of j

Ohio for troop to prevent th burning of
bridge. He alleged that Murray City wa
Attacked by throe hundred miner carrying
giant powder, fuses and dynamite.

A VEW day ago another person wa
convicted of polygamy in th United State
Court at Salt Lake City.

ThI assignment is reported of Henry
Wolff, a llquor-dool- at Louisville, Ky.,
whose liabilities were $100,000. The insol-

vency is also announced of Gottlieb, Strauss
Si Co., of Cincinnati, O., who
owed nearly $100,000. ,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A raxMATvai explosion of gunpowder at

Bedford Station, Ont, th other afternoon
killed John . McCrimmoa, and .Alpheu
Brown had his jaw broken in two places,
his eye put out and his hands fearfully
mangled.

In Porto Rico a few days ago a cyclone
destroyed thirty-tw- o houses and damaged
many business bouses. No live were lost

On th Sd th town of My and Ali-

cante, in Spain, were inundated, which
greatly damaged property and caused thi
loss of several lives. , '
' ' At Nantes, France, during the twenty-fo- ur

honrs ended at nine p. ni. on the 8d

ther were ten deaths from cholera, and
three death occurred at Oran.

Charity ha been invoked iu Canada to
sav th Indian in Manitoba from starva-
tion.

TiRRivtc havoc was wrought in shipping
on tha Newfoundland and Labrador coast
in th two recent pales. Th British brig
JJogong wo lost with all hand at Western
Bead. Th.eehooners Topry and Jnlla ver
totally wracksd, the ersw barely escaping
with their lives. Sloven other vessels were
lost At Torbay aa unknown vessel was
Vast. with all hands., .1": '" V.'V".'.".'

Advices of the 4th from London state
that the total number' of death from
cholera daring the prevalence of the
scourge wa as follow: France, 0,741 ;

Corslet, 100; Algiers, 300; Italy, 12,283;

Spain, 430. Grand total, 10,754.

Advices of the 4th from General Wolse-le- y

were that statements made by natives
showed that General Gordon was still in
possession of Khartoum.'

There were during the twenty-fou- r hour
ended at nine p. m. on the 5th thirteen
new case and six death from cholera at
Nantes, France.

England was Informed by Prime Min-

ister Ferry on the 5th that if China accept-
ed mediation without delay France would
limit it claim for indemnity to $40,000,000.

Advices of the 6th from Quebec, Can.,
state that a storm had overflowed streams
in various sections. A great number of
wharves and pontoons in Quetiec were
badly broken and loosened. The loss
would amount to over $T00,000.

A man tide did damage to rhe extent of
over $"200,000 a fow nights ago in the lower
St. Lawrence River. The waves oft Farther
Point rose to the height of fifty feet.

Kioht Hon. Hexry Fawcett, Postmaster-Ge-

neral of England, died la Loudon on
the (ith.

Cholkua has reappeared in Nnples,
Italy. During the twenty-fou- r hours ended
at nine p. in. on tho Vth there wero seven
cases and two dentin reported.

Advices of tho Cth from Cairo states
that tho rebels wero concentrating their
forces on all the routes leading to Khar-
toum. Native spins allege that tho Mehdi
had sent guns and ammunition to Onninii
Dixma to enable him to resume operations
on the Red Sea littoral.

Buii.erh in tho Iron-wor- at RtnlTofd,
Etiff., exploded a few dnys ne;o, nnd four
persons were killed and twenty others were
injured.

A rEW ovcn'nss nno Chliilquy, the
lectured at Montreal in Russell Hull.

His sentiments provoked a riot. In which
bo was rescued by the police. Tho lights
wero turned out and the windows broken.

In Canada threo more counties have
adopted the Scott Liquor Prohibition act
and one morn has sustained it. It is now
adopted by thirty-rim- e counties end cities.

On the (ith Mr. Moody, the n

evangelist, began a convention for Chris- -
ti(ln .orke at Montreal, Can.

On ttie 7th the Quebec (Con.) Central
Railway was blockaded by recent snow-

storms, aud trains had ceased runulng.
Sleighing was good and thu weather wna
cold.

A lad named Domers, living near Que-

bec, Can., applied a matoh to a canister of
powder a few days ago, and an explosion
followed, wrecking the bouse, and seriously
injuring himself, mother and three eltitcrs.

In France during the twenty-fou- r hours
ended at nine p, m. on the 7th there were
twenty-seve- n new cases of cholera and
eight deaths. The tourists wero again
leaving the country.

Several buildings In Call, In the United
States of Colombia, were wrecked by
recent earthquake, and other towns in that
Republic were badly damaged.

The floods at Alicante, Spain, were
j,no, dm.lre on the 7th. Several
towni wer( ,ubmerged, and factories,
residence and bridge had been destroyed.

lTER.
l HI statement ol tne flew oi k associa-

ted banks for th week ended Novembers
how the following change: Loan de-

crease, $1 ,438,000; specie Increase, $3,730,000 ;

legal tenders increase, $V1,000; deposits
increase, $1,094,000; circulation decrease,
$18!,000; reserve increase, $2,914,000. The
banks now hold $34,195,000 in excess of la-g-al

requirements.
Three hundred furnace hands and min-

ers went out on a strike on the 8th at the
Shenandoah Iron Works in Page County,
Pa,, owing to the failure to pay two
mouths' arrears of wages.

Johefb H. Evans, convicted at Salt Lake

of polygamy, wo on th 8th entenced to
three year and a half In the penitent! ary
aim (O pay ft nne Ol nw a. 10- -
nianded to the United Htates Marshal pend
lug appeal.

ALL the prisoners jn the county juil at
Jackson, Michigan, were poisoned on the
nth by eating cheese which one of the pris-

oners purchased. A colored man who was
not allowed free access to mi cneese alter- -
wants stole a (urge piece which he ate and
i mm the iTectn of which ho came near dy- -

!iiif. The jail physician could not deter-nin- e

what poison tho cheese contained, but
t ronounced it of deadly nature. He thinks
he lives of all will be saved.
At Louisville, Ky.,on the 8ih Mrs. Dan

Ijtnnahau was burned to death and hor

husband's bands were nearly burned off bv
the woman's drr ss comini: in contact with
bflro which they bad built In au open pan
iA their miserable apartments. They wer
i otb helplessly intoxicated at the time.

The next Legislature of Wincuniln wjll
ttand: Senate, 20 Republicans and 13 Dem-

ocrats; Assembly, 1 Republinanf and 81

Democrats.
AT Mt Pleasant, near Burlingtou, Iowa,

on the evening of the Hth a party consisting
of ProfessorVoncs, Superintendent of th
Burlington (la.) city ncnoois, a geuno-ma- n

friend, and fiv ladles entered a small
skiff upon an artificial pond just at the edge
of town for a boat ride. The boat wa
only large enough for three or
four and soon overturned and sank with the
load. Superintendent Jones and Miss Ella
Carpenter, a teacher in the publio schools,
and Etta Teter and Edith Branch, student
at the college, wer drowned. The other
three barely escaped.

William Peter, of Sylvanla, Ohio,

while eating dinner at a restaurant la
Toledo on the 8th, became choked by a pleo
of meat lodging in hi windpipe, and before

physician who was summoned oould
arrive he hod expired. It is sold Peters
was nnder th Influence of liquor when he
Sat down at th table.

The annual report of Hon. Walter Evans,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, for th
fiscal year ended June 80, 1884, ha
been ubmitted so the Secretary of the
rreaaury. The total receipt front all
source of Internal Revenue taxation
tor th year wa $12100,030 as
compared with $144,VW!,844 for the year
1883, $14S,523,!e7$ for the year 1882, and
llKl.f2fl.Uli for th year 1881. It I esti-

mated that $11&,(J0uVJ00 will be collected th
areaent fiscal vssur.

ME CASH IN BASE-BAL- L

HOW THE BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED

alarle of th Karljr Professional Floier
Tb Present Style of Pitching

ftad Why Experts Dexsuuia .

,vw m Avar.

Boston Q.obe.

For some years bos ball ha been con-

ducted on regular business prlnolplst, bat
not until recently have such high sslarle
been paid.' The present style of pitching '

Is responsible for the enormous salarlos '
which th "king of th profession" de-

mand. The best pitcher get as much
money for working a few hour each day
during seven months many college pro- -

feisors receive for their entire year's serv-

ice. This has not always been the case.
Tb first real professional nine was th
famous Cincinnati Red Stockings, which
were established in 1809. Ther had been
many club throughout th coun'ry which,'
previous to this tim-)- , bad pa d two or
three players for their services, Just as
many of our alleged "strictly amateur"
nines do at present Tb Rod Shocking
were the first club, however, to take men
on contrao an 1 to pay every one on the
team. Harry and Geirge Wright received
the highest salaries paid in the club, and ,

neither was the regular pitcher. Said
Oeorgo Wr'g'it: "The money paid th
entire team would put a poor nine In th '

A dd My bro'her Harry was the
most expensive man in the team, and he
got $2,i 00 for being captain and playing
center fl ild. I was in my regular posltioi
at short, and drew $1,800. The catchai
came next in order, and the other mei
ranged from that sum down. Several cami "
under $l,0i)0."

'

"It would seem that floldors wore con
sldered to be worth as much tu pltchan
and ca'rhers In those dsysf '

"That's II exactly. A club without I
strong outfl jl I was as weak then as oni
would tie now without a battery. Every mat
bad to be a player, and the pitcher wis ol

no more Importune than any other man lr
the team. ' Why, almost any one who pro
tended to be a good player could go InU
tbe box with little practice and do well.
And, then, of course, tb catchlnz wai
quite different from what It I now. A '

man who held a thrown ball wsll would gc
behind the bat In an emergency and acquil
himself very creditably. Now It yout
pitcher gives out you might as well stoi
playing; and it Is just tb same wfth the
catcher. It makes no difference how good
your other levon men are, you are no
where If the battery i "Weak."

"Were tbe Cincinnati Red Btockings
ever troubled this wayf"

"Well, we went through oar first sea-
son wl.h ton men, and you can Judge for
yourself bow many ex'ra batteries ws
could hav bad. The pitcher did not try
to see how many he could strike ont,
but used his head, and showed hi skill
by changing his speed so that tb bats-
men would be deceived and not hit

'the bell bard. Even It be was batted
hard it was nothing agalnit him, and no
one said he bad lost th game. Why, If
on side made six or seven run in an
Inning tb other nine was not by any
means defeated, and thought nothing of
this lead."

With the changes In the style of pltob--

ing have come higher wages for th
players, until now a bss ball team
is an expensive Institution. New York
bas th two men who are paid mora
for playing ball than an others In tb
world. They are Ward and Ewing,
and each receive a little over $3,00)

for tb present season. The New York
era are called the "hfgh-prloe- d team,"
but several of the men are hired at low
figures, which brings down tbe total
of the salary list, and tb Chicago '

will hav to be acknowledged th
most expensive club in th League. Then
I not a cheap player In the nine, aqd
while tbe highest salary I not over $3,000,

very man I well remunerated for his
service. Corcoran Is a valuable player.'
Ha I wall awar of It himself, and his
skill In curylng the ball brings him' In $2
800 this year. Rod bourn and Galvln are
other "gilt-edged- " players, both la th
work thsy do and tb reward they re-
ceive. '

Tb salary list of tb Beaton League
Club amounts to $25,000 lo round number.
Th most valuable man, and deservedly
tb bestepsld one, I Captain MorrilL He
also holds the position of manager, and
he ba earned every cent of his $2,800.
Whitney comes next, and Is certainty roy-
ally paid for th amonnt of work be ha
don this season, for whloh he receive
$2,500. Burdock and Hornung just torn
$3,000, and all th other com below this
figure. The value of several I set at
about $1,800, but th season ha mad
great Changes In the playing of some, and
tb prices will be different another year.

It 1 Impossible to estimate how much
ba been paid la salaries to r

throughout th country. Th eight League '

club will certainly average aa much as
Boston's total, a they bar tried more '

mec if they hav no bad quit tuch ex-

pensive plsyers. la th Union Associa-
tion ar tight mora clubs. SL Louis and
rin.lHn.ll M- M.nM !- .- ., .U -viuviiwiw, r J ...'. V U M lav un
T.a cr,, mil eer Mil nf the niha -
has some lowpnoed players. Ther I mot

much doubt Vaat tb eight clubs pay at
least $125,000 In salaries. Tb American
Association has twelve clubs, and most
eartalnly pay for this number a much as.
If not mora than, th Leagu doe for
tight la foot, a few of th dearest ball-toss-

In th worloV or olalmed by th
American Association. Tho tb (alary
list of these three largest baas ball aaso.

$500,000 and $8 ,0M, Thi doe not bejln
to cover tbe amount aba ha been earned
thi season by ballon

taTEtery description of Job Print-
ing, can be had at the ENTUtPBtSI Of,
Itce ai cheap at la the.cltj.i ; : .


